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HISTORY AND EXPANSION.

In his letter, read before the New
York mass meeting of Sunday night,

Cleveland said,

"I am so opposed to the expansionist
craze now afflicting our body politic
that any organization formed in op-

position to it has my hearty sympathy
and approval."

This is a remarkable blending of
phariseeism and lack of historical in-

formation. Mr. Cleveland assumes
that the "expansion craze" is
new in American history, when the
truth is this nation owes its strength
and greatness to an unceasing re-

sponse to its inherent instinct of ex-

pansion. . .

At the beginning of the war of the
revolution, the territory claimed by
the thirteen colonies formed'less than;
a fourth part of the existing area of
the United States. The vast domain
west the Mississippi was held by
Spain. .The city of St. Louis, now
in the heart of the great republic, was
then a Spanish Village.

At the beginning, of the present
century little change had been made
in the territorial limits of the republic
France had divided with Spain the
vast region west of the Mississippi,
and the Florida country bad passed
from England to Spain. Then Jef-
ferson, writer of the declaration of
indepecdence and the great expan- -,

sionist of American statesmen, was
called to the White House, and ,the
country entered upon the broad
policy ot expansion which has carried
the flag sonth to the gulf of .Mexico

- and, west to the Pacifiq ocean.
This policy was launched by Jef

ferson against determined opposition
from the contractionists of - his day,

.and it was carried out wjthout con
suiting the wishes of the inhabitants
of the acquired domains. The op
ponents of Jefferson's statesmanship
brought forward every line of argu
ment now employed by the Cleve--
lands, the Bryans and the Hoars.
They said it was unconstitutional
that it was in violation of the spirit
of American institutions; that it was
fraught with peril ; that the Missis'
sippi river was nature's boundary
and when driven from that standpoint,
that the Union ought to set up - the
fabled god Terminus on the summit
of the Rocky mountains.

But it is not surprising to find
. Cleveland in opposition to expansion'.

Although he sat eight years in the
' "White house, his interests and sympa
,. thies were always notoriously against

the great west and the people who in
habit the superb domain acquired by
the genius of Jefferson. 'Tiswell
that he was president in, a v period
calling for no exercise of the higher
qualities of statesmanship. , Had he
been president when Jefferson was in
the White House, the union would
have been contracted, probably
France and. Spain would retain
large part of the existing domain of
the United States, the Monroe doc
trine could not have" been launched

- and the American continent would
have become the theater of inlermin
able European- - intrigue. Spokesman
Review.

LINCOLN'S LITERARY GENIUS.

'A writer m McClure's for January
azserts that Seward wrote the rough
draft of the superb closing paragraph
of Lincoln's first inaugural address.

. Here is the paragraph said to have
been submitted, by Seward : .

"I close. We are not, we must
not be, alliens or enemies, but fellow-countrym-

and brethern. Although
passion has strained our bonds of af-

fection too hardly, they must not, 1

am sure they will not, be broken. The
mystic chords which, proceeding from
so many, battlefields and so. many
patriotic graves, pass through all the

hearts and all hearths in this broad
t

continent of ours, will yet again har--
kmonize in their ancient music; when
breathed upon by .the guardian angel
of the nation."

This was a fine conception, but,
marred by inelegant treatment, it be
came rather ordinary. Note now the
change wrought by the literary touch
of Lincoln : '

"I am loath to close. We are not
enemies, but friends. We must not
be enemies. Though passion may
have strained, it must not break, our
bonds of affection. The mystic
chords of memory, stretching from
every battlefield and patriot grave to
every living heart and hearthstone all
over this broad land, will- - yet swell
the chorus of the Union when again
touched, as surely they will be, by
the better angel of our nature."

It is interesting to note that the
Toronto Globe found this noble ad
dress of a ''tawdry, corrupt, s3hool- -

boy style.". Was ever a- - more glar
ing instance of mediocrity decrying
he ma jestic flight of genius? .

No Right to Ugliness. .

The woman who is lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friends,
bat one who would be attractive must
keep her health. ' If she is weak, sickly
and all run-dow- she 'will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation or
kidney tronble", her impure blood will
cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion.. Electric
Bitters is'tbe best medicine in the world
to regulate the stomach, liver and kid-
neys and to 'purify the blood. It gives
strong nerves, bright eyes,' smooth,
yelvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good looking, charming woman
of a run-do- wn invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. . 2

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Oure. A. J. Shepard, publisher Agri-
cultural Jonrnal and Advertiser, Elden,
Mq., eays: "No ons will be disappoint
ed in using One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." Pleasant to take, qnick to
act. Snipes, Kinersley Drug Co.

. The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. De W ltt s Little
Early Risers are unequaled for overcom
ing constipation and liver trouble. Small
pill, best pill, safe pills. , fcmpee-Ki- n

erslyDrug Co. ' -

Use Clarke & Falks RoBofoam for the
teeth, , r-- ' tf

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.

One Minute dough Cure, cures.
"That - --

A Beautiful Skin.

Toadies, If you desire' a transparent, clear and
fresh complexion use Dr. Bourdon's French
Arsenic Comclexion Wa-ers- . Their efteet Is
Bimplv.maKical. njssessinir the wizard touch
in producing and preserving a beau til ul transparency and pellucid clearness of complexion
shapely contour of form, brilliant e.es, soft
ana smoom sicin wnere me reverse exists, Jfventhe coarsest and skin, marred by
freckles, moth, blackheads, pimples, vulgar
r.duess, yellow und muddy skin are permanent
ly removed, and a deliciously clear and refined
complexion Assured.

Price per Bmall box, 50 cents ; large box, 'SI, or
six laige noxes, 5. Bent to. any address post

and under plain wrapper upon receipt of
tne above amount, w rite lor tree circular.

The Parisian Drug Co.,
: St San Francisco, Cirf;

PROFESSIONALS
W. LUNDELL, B. M- -

Teacher o f Vocal Culture.
'

- Sight Beading and Harmony. ;

Studio at Residence, Cor. 6th and Liberty,

Invesgtion ollcitea. " THE DALLES, OR,

J-- OE19SNDOBFFER

Physician and Surgeon,
"Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. Tel. 328 Vogt Block

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist, r;

Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

J)AN ROBERTS,

,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

3eeond Street, V THE DALLES, OREGON.

MOLL IE V. O'LEARY,

Art Studio!.
Boom 3, Chapman Block.

. China painting a specialty.

B S HTJHTINGTOK : . , . H 8 WILSOIT
UNTINGTON WILSON,

; ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
lflB llAliiJia, UKlStiUM

Office over First Nat. Bank. ,

Free exhibition in front of Baldwin's
opera house every night at 7 o'clock.
Dandy, the high diving .dog, will jump
from the top of a 50-fo- ladder.

For" the best results' use the Vive
Camera, ' For sale by the Postoffice
Pharmacy. tf

A good
drug sign.

I k lr?h j
You well know that a eood drug sign

is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the parity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps Ibis business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS. .

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.

Jast What
Voa mant;

New ideas in wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be
fore graced a single stock. Real imita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices
uooa papers at cneai paper prices,
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
tor a Bmall price, at our store1 on Third
street. Also a full line of. house paints
D. W. VATTSE, Third St

A Neglected Cold

is the forrunner of almost every ailment. It de-
bilitates the syBtem and leaves it an easy prey to
disease. Loss of hearing and dimness of sight
are amongst its ill effects,
Oar Syrup of Tar, Tola and Wild Cherry
for Colds and loughs is not only a cure but a
preventative. It tones up the system, increases
the vitality and acts as a general bracer. PTice
2ic ano 50c per bottle. ...

But if you don't like our preparation's we have
all other kinds, We fill the doctor,s orders too.

MZ.DONNEL.Ii
..DRUGGIST... .

7
..GJ1AS. FRAJ1K--

- Satehetrs

ahd Farmeps

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in The DaUes,

i at the nsual price. Come in, try
It and be convinced. Also the v.
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor '
and Cigars, t

SoDduiiehes ,

of all Kinds always on hand.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Fortlav.

OVERLAND Ex-
press, Salem, Bose--
ourg, AB&iana, , Sac- - I

th m (ti tti n,6an I6:00 P. M
) franclseo, ojave, ( . 9 A. M.

New Orleans and(East .i
Roseburg and way sta8:30 A. M
tions 4:40 P. M
f Via -- Woodbury for")

Dally I Mt.Aneel, Bilvcrton, I . Daily
West Browns- -except Scio, except
ville.Sprlngfleld and Sundays.Sunday (.Natron J

' ICorvallls and17:30 A. M. (stations... nyj 5:50 P. M

INDEPENDENCE PASSENGER. Express train
. Daily (except Sunday). ,

4;50p. m. (Lv.. .'. .Portland Ar.) 8:25 a. m
7:38 p. m. ' ?Ai . .McMlnnville. .Lv. 5:50 a. m
8 :30 p. m. f Ar. . Independence.. Lv. i :b0 a. m.

pally. tDaiiy, except Sunday.
DIKING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE!
f PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND 8EOOND-CLA- SS BLEEPING CARfa
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection "at San Francisco with Occi -

dental and Oriental and Pacific mail, steamship
lines tor jA.r&jx ana vtujsjL. sailing aates on
ajpUCation.

Kates ana ticsets to eastern points - and Eu
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU anC
AUSTRALIA.

All above trains arrive at and denart from
Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets

: YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 o. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. in.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 9:40 a.m. athvp at rortiam , Tu
dav, Thursday and Saturday it 3:05 p. m,

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.
B. Kt. Eh.LER, ti,' B. MARKHAM,

jlanaaer. Asst. G. F. Pass. AKt

Throueh Ticket Office. 134 Third street, where
through . tickets to all points in the Eastern
States; Canada? and Euxoae can be obtained at
lowest rates from . v t

e J. B. kikklakd, Tlcltet Agent. '

or 1. WHEALDON: i .

Depart "t? schedule. Arrive
is fob y Fbom Dalles. . From.

Fast y Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. ' Fat
Mail ' Worth,-Omaha- , Kan-- Mail.

11:50 p.m. sas City, St. Louis, .3:15 p. m.
, - Chicago and East. -

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
"' Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul,1 Flyer.
5:40 p. m. D u 1 u th, Milwaukee, 5:00 a. m.

""Chicago and East.
. - (;. '

. k
"

8 p.m. ' , From Portland. 4 p.m.
' Ocean Steamships. '

.

,' "! - For San Francisco
' '.v January 22,

..." and every five days
thereafter.

,

8 p; m. 4 p. m.
Ex.h'unday Columbia Rv. Steamers'. Ex.bundaj

'. To Astoria and Way
Saturday- - . Landings. .
JO ?. m. - i

6a."m. . WfLLAMETTE River. 4:30 p. mi'
Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bunday

Salem & Way Land's.
I

7 a. m, Willamette and Ym-- 3:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Rivers. Mon.,Wed.,
. and Sat. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri.

Jf '
. and s. .

6 8. Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
Tue..Thur, Portland to Corvallis, Toe., 1'hut'

and Sat. and and Bat. '

; ' ' '" Leave .

Lv Riparia Skake Rives., Lewiston
daiiy Riparia to Lewiston. daily
except '

. except
Saturday. ' " Friday.

'

Parties desiring to go to Heppner should
lute ino. 4, leaving me LiHiies at o:.su p. m.,
making direct connections at Heppner junction.
Returning makingdirectcounection at Heppner
junction nithNo. 1, arriving at The Dalles at

:15p. ai. ,

No. 22, throught freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives 2:50 a. m.' departs
3:50 a. m.

No. 24, local freight, carries passengers, east
bound; arrives 4:30 p. m., departs 8:15 p. m.

No. 21, west bnuud through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives 8:15 p. m., departs
9:30 p. m. '

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. m., departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call oh O. R. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

W. H. HURLBNRT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

V0M SO YEARS' ' 7
y EXPERIENCE

D

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
Anvone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Oommnnica.

, tlona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securlnpatents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tpeeial notie, without charge, in the .

A handsomely lllnstrated weeklr. Cartrest s.

cniatlon or anr scientinc journal. S3 a
rear : four months, $1. Sold brail newsdealers.
r,'UNN & Co.se,Bro' New York

Branca Omce. 825 F t Wasninston, u. u.

" Yon need have no - boils if yon will
take Clarke & Falk's eare care for bolls.

G. J. STUBLIN- G-
"

. ' Wholesale and Retailv

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Vnllmirotnnn Vnniiciiuoiuiic ouui
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.
IMTOBTED 00GJ1A0 from $7.00 to $12.00
A UTOPIA BBABDIIB Htm t3.S5 to

HOP GOLD BEEE on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter. -

IN

Mnnti 111

ONLY THE PUREST LI&TJOKS SOLD.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

maoii
(4 to 15 years old.)
per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)

per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.

Blatz Hop Gold Beer in bottles

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-kno-w- n Bakery,
and am now prepared supply every-
body --with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

.i

RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

fodes 3Y)d

DEALERS

11 kinds of

Faneral Supplies

6.00

and

brie

to

GEORGE

We are ready to show them in Dry
Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies' Capes and Jackets. "Time enough"
is a poor principle. Those who make the
earliest selections Becnre best results. The
stock is complete and new and we invite
you to look at it.

Crandall&Barget

TJNDERTAKERS
tp EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

p. S. GUIG,
Blacksmith, Wagonmaker ,

Blacksmith's Supplies. Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

Second and Latighlin Streets,

THE DALLES, - - - - - OREGON.

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc

crive

War or No war v

, ; You will always have the benefit
v

' of Low Prices at, .

fi)drzu feller's 5afe.
- ' Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style. -

Advertise in...

The...

It mill

pa

Best Results


